Noise has been blamed for all manner of human ills, from the production of hearing loss to changes in chromosomes and the increase in admissions to mental hospitals.
The definition of noise-"unwanted sound"-implies that the effects of noise exposure may be highly individual. Consequently whether noise is or becomes a mountain or a molehill may to a great extent depend upon the attitude of the listener.
At first glance the problem of evaluating the effects of noise exposure may appear to be deceptively simple. Measurements of noise are fairly standard physical measurements; lengths of exposure periods can be read from a clock, and the principal biologic effects of noise on man can be measured. But-which of the myriad noise exposures should we measure? Which methods of measurement should be used? Which of the many effects of noise exposure do we wish to evaluate? Which parameters of noise exposure are responsible for which biologic effects? In what order of importance to the community and to the individual should these biologic effects be studied? Etc., etc. An evaluation of the effects of noise exposure involves by Aram Glorig, M.D.
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Center, Los Angeles, California. many arbitrary decisions and presupposes the existence of information, often in faot nonexistent, about many related issues.
Although ultimately we would like to be able to prediot and control the effects of any noise exposure on any individual or group of individuals the chance of our being able to do so is small. Not so much because of the difficulty of measuring noise exposure, but because of the wide variation of human responses to noise. The measurement of intermittent and irregular noise exposure does pose some difficult problems, but once techniques of measurement have been developed, noise exposures probably can be measured with reasonable accuracy. We are not as optimistic about measurements of the effects of noise exposure. Individual responses to noise exposure are highly variable and measurements of these individual responses will necessarily encompass a wide range of values. There are many causes of this variability including among others, individual differences in susceptibility to noise induced hearing loss, differences in total times spent in industrial work, frequent changes of types of occupation, non-occupational disease, and nonoccupationally induced changes in hearing due to aging.
There are so many different possible individual responses to a given noiseexposure that we oan say with certainty only what responses will occur on the average. The concept of a statistical average implies the existence of persons whose responses are not average and whose behavior, therefore, may differ widely from that of the average group. This means that we cannot establish damage risk criteria, correction faotors for nonoccupational hearing loss that accompanies age (so-called presbycusis corrections ) or rating scales for estahlishing compensation payments that will "fit" or "suit" everyone. Whenever it is necessary to set standards for any effects of noise exposure these standards will be determined from the average response and not from the individual response. (In spite of the many difficulties that beset the study of the effects of noise exposure on man some headway is being made.)
In 'general the effects of noise exposure may be classified as non-auditory and auditory. One non-auditory effect o,f noise exposure is its Interference with communicaeion by speech. This effect is well demonstrated in many practical daily situations and needs no enlargement here. Another non-auditory effect of noise is known as annoyance or the community noise problem. This phenomenon is demonstrated quite frequently, pareicularly in areas dose to adrports. The speech interference effect of noise can be measured quieereadily. On the other hand, ho,w does one measure annoyance? Obviously by some measure of community reaction, bue can we be sure the community is reacting only to noise. Several such surveys have shown toot reaction 00 noise depends upon many things, suchas the fear of injury from overhead flying aircraft, the possibility of loss of property value, the nime of day or week, the time of year and many other factors which have no part in the noise making. These additional variables have made measuring community reaction extremely difficult.
With this in mind consider for a moment some of the problems posed by community noise. We have always had the noisy milk man or rubbish man. More recently it has become the noisy motor vehicle 'and still more recently the noisy airplane. Prior to the airplane we had become quite accustomed to the milkman, rubbish man, and noisy vehicle. Complaints were made but no one really made any serious efforts to eliminate the noise. Even the sound of the piston engine airplane with its Low rumble soon carne and 'Went wiJIJh little notice. Shortly after World War II the jet military airplane became quite commonplace and with its husky screaming roar and sonic booms came an avalanche of complaints from the public. The transition from the familiar slow moving piston engine plane to the unfamiliar fast moving ghostly jet appeared to be the straw that broke the camel's back. Community noise became a serious problem al-C' __ .& L __ Jnl::ll most over night. Why? Was the few additiooal decibels enough to increase the annoyance that much, or was the public unprepared for the sudden intrusion the jet had made into its innermost sanctum: the relative quiet of home?
Millions of dollars have been spent to discover the answer. We are still as fa,r from knowing what dictates the direction communiry reaction will take as we were five years ago.
Suddenly the annoying aspect of noise has changed from a molehill to a mountain. Public reaction IS demanding quieter airplanes, rearranged airports rand zoning laws governing airport locations. National and international organizations are demanding noise suppression and noise control ordinances. Traffic noise has beoome dmportant enough to demand a separate dnternational committee charged with setting standards for measurement, reduction and allowahle levels.
The behavioral effects of noise are as complex and ill defined as the noise itself. If noise ,is defined as "unwanted sound," who is to define what is "unwanted"? Thus the complexity of the study of the behavioral effects of noise exposure is inherent in /the nature of the noise itself. The effect of noise on performance, efficiency, mental effort, stress, etc., are all difficult to quantify or even qualify for that matter. The literatureis full of reports that record conclusions in either direction. No valid studies lead to any conclusion except that, in general, noise has no direct bearing on behavioral responses if the exposure has continued long enough to produce adaptation. This conolus-ionis probshly valid where the exposures are less than 130 db. We have no conclusive information about the effects above this level. Recently stress has become a medical entity of considerable importance. Whether continued exposure to high level noise (above lIO) is a factor in stress production is unknown, It has been shown by animal experiment that exposure to intense noise produces enlargement of certain organs. It is quite certain, however, that the enlargemenc is the response to immediate stress. Adaptation quickly follows and the enlargement is not pathological. There is no doubt that intense noise exposure will increase pulse and respiration rates and produce an elevation in blood pressure but if the organism is exposed long enough adaptation occurs and normal values are assumed.
There is much uncertainty In the past literature regarding the nonauditory effects of noise, particularly those related to behavioral changes. This pattern is not unusual. Much rear and emotional reaction accompanied the appearance of radio waves, radiation hazards, smog and ultrasonics. Much work is needed ,to dispel the misgivings of ,ignomnce. In spite of ignomnce of the quanbitative nature of the non-auditory effects of noise enough ,is known to conclude that the non-auditory effects of noise encountered under industrial conditions do not produce a health problem. Many employees work under noisy conditions for many years and show no general health changes that can be said to he causally related to noise exposure.
The auditory effects of noise exposure are much better known. They can be divided into two classes : temporary and permanent. Temporary hearing loss, or more accurately, temporary threshold shift is defined as the auditory shift that is produced by the noise exposure sustained during one work day and that recovers before the beginning of the next work day. Nearly all employees who work in noise levels that exceed 85 decibels in the mid frequencies (600-4800 cps) are aware of a slight change in hearing lat the end 0.£ the day; how much shift and in what audible frequencies depends on many factors, We need not discuss them now. The study of temporary threshold shift has proved imporcanc because of its relation to permanent threshold shift ; for example, we bebelieve that if a noise exposure does not produce a temporary shift in threshold it will not produce a permanent threshold shift. Our studies so far seem to support this belief. Such a hypothesis when proven true will provide a valid method for preparing prediction formulae for permanent loss. It will enable us to prepare a family of prediction curves which will predetermine the expected hearing loss risk as a function of noise exposure. We will be able to set standards for hearing conservation that will be realistic.
By studying temporary threshold shift we can determine in a relatively short time (5-10 years) some of the relations continuous exposures, intermittent exposures, fluctuating exposures, variations in spectra and level and total duration have to hearing loss. If the answers to these questions depend strictly on longitudinal studies of permanent changes we would be many years learning enough to even think of standards for noise environments. The study of permanent hearing loss and its relations to noise exposure is so complex it will be many years before enough data are available to show these relations with complete certainty.
The faot that noise exposure produces a hearing loss is well substantiated. We do not, however, know what circumstance will produce how much hearing loss in how many people. Occupational noise induced hearing loss has been recognized for over a century but its sudden acceptance as a compensable occupational disease produced both consternation and apprehension in industry in general. Ignorance of known facts about the relations of hearing loss to noise exposure led to hurried and questionable decisions about damage risk criteria, particularly with respect to disability laws and to rating scales. The possibility of a flood of claims, and the lack of reserve funds to meet the claims, made management afraid in many instances to admit that a noise problem existed. Oddly enough, there are still many individual companies that will not organize hearing conservation programs because of the fear of initiating claims for compensation. This "head in the sand" attitude persists, even though repeated experience has shown that if management adopts a common sense approach and makes a reasonable effort to protect the health of employees, the latter respond favorably in most instances. It is a demonstrable fact that companies with active hearing conservation programs face fewer claims for compensation than do the companies that have made no effort to abate noise or to follow the status of hearing of their employees. I have encountered unfavorableattitudes of employers and employees that are based not on the health benefits involved but on some management-labor problems which have no relation to heaning conservation. Such attitudes frequently can mean the difference between occupational hearing loss becoming a mountain ora molehill.
The complexity of the noise problem is readily seen when the medicolegal aspects are considered. In a discussion of the medical principles underlying the evaluation of noise induced hearing loss we would use the term "disability" in its usual medioal sense of "loss of normal function." It appears, however, that the word has acquired a legal meaning which is considerably narrower than and quite different from its usual medical meaning. In the interest of preventing confusion we propose to use the term "impairment" which now has no legal connotation, in place of the more ambiguous term "disability."
What constitutes "impairment" caused by hearing loss? The function of hearing is used by man for many purposes, but the one purpose most important to the large majority of persons, regardless of station, occupation or profession is undoubtedly the hearing and understanding of speech. If hearing for speech is the most important common use of the auditory function then it is logical to assume that loss of hearing for speech should be the basis of determining impairment. Undoubtedly there are other uses of hearing important to large groups of persons, but it would be highly impractical to base impairment on uses of hearing that might vary with the persons concerned. The original purpose of compensating for "disability" was to replace reduced earning capacity which resulted from occupationally induced impairment. Obviously the common denominator of heardng is communication by speech, not whether one can hear the top note on the piano. Is it not fair, then, to assume that impairment rating should be based on the effect of loss of hearing on hearingand understanding speech. The medical profession , thinks so,and has proposed a method of rating impairment on this basis."
At present the only standard method of testing hearing is the procedure that uses pure tones to obtain the threshold of acuity at discrete frequencies in the audible spectrum. Pure tone tests are performed with a pure tone audiometer. For the present we must be content with determining "impairment" by conversion from pure tone tests. Admietedly this is not ideal, but until standard speech tests are available a conversion formula as used by the medical profession will produce fairly accurate estimates of the ability to hear and understand speech.
We are frequently asked to say what effect hearing loss has on an employee's ability to perform on the job. First consider jobs in noisy environments. If the environment is continuously noisy, and if the overall sound pressure levels exceed 90-100 decibels, the presence of almost any amount of hearing loss has little effect on job operations. When noise levels are this high it is quite impractical to make use of the function of hearing except for signals that exceed environmental noise levels by at least ten decibels. Communication by human voice is almost impossible under such circumstance.
Ifa job environment is not noisy, at Least not continuously noisy, the need for hearing on the job depends on the need for communication by speech. If intercommunications between persons is necessary, hearing losses in excess of thirty (30) deci-applied to audiograms for the expected loss due Ito age cannot be proposed as yet, because the interrelations between the aging process and the noise induced hearing loss process are not adequately understood. We are quite certain that aging does not produce significant hearing loss in the average person.
We have seen that noise is potentially a sizeable problem and that if its problems are not approached with reason and factual knowledge noise can and will become a serious threat to the industrial community.
Actually there is no need for noise to assume mountainous proportions. To be sure, it is certainly no molehill sized problem, but with a factual approach to the evaluation of hearing impairment and the compensation aspect of the problem, hearing conservation programs and a real interest in cooperation between employer and employee the noise problem can be kept within reason. Evaluation of impairment is strictly a medical function. The medical profession has proposed 'an acceptable method of assigning percentage hearing impairment. The compensability of hearing impairment is a community decision. As physicians we have proposed what we feel isa fair approach to evaluation of impairment. We do not feel it is our place to decide what hearing Table I -Classification of Hearing Losses impairment is worth in dollars and cents. However, we do believe that with cooperation between management, labor, and the medical profession, legislation that is fair and equitable can result. A good example of the result of such cooperation is the law governing occupational hearing loss now in force in Wisconsin.
The potential cost of compensation for hearing loss can be approximated by extrapolation from population samples available in our Research Center. From these studies we have determined thaJI: there are approximately 1,700,000 males between 50-59 years of age who have hearing loss greater than 15 db lin the speech frequencies. Assuming that 10% of these are eligible to file for compensation and thllJt the avemge settlement would be $1000 per claim as calculated by the Wisconsin formula, we find a potential cost of 170 million dollars. Picture the total cost if we extrapolate to the total male population. Our analyses Indicate that there are approximately four and one half million men with losses greater than 15 db in the speech frequencies. Assuming that 10% of these men will file for compensacion on the basis 0.£ the Wisconsin formula and that the average claim amounts to $1000, the cost would be $450,000,000. Obviously, the potential cost assumes mounbels at 1000 cps may produce enough impairment to affect the job result. Under ordinary conversational conditions the human voice produces output sound levels of about 55 to 60 decibels, and persons with as much hearing loss as 30-40 decibels at 1000 cps may be able to communicate s-atisfactorily under some circumstances.
We are often asked if a person who already has a hearing loss is more susceptible to noise induced hearing loss. I believe we can say no with very little reservation. I do not believe that the amount and type of hearing loss found in most industrial employees should deter management from placing these men in the usual noisy environments.
The overall effects of noise exposure on hearing depend upon several closely related faotors: (1) the amount of energy in the noise; (2) the distribution of energy as a function of frequency; (3) the time distribution of the exposure during a work day, and (4) the total duration of the noise exposure.
We know that the higher frequenciesare potentially more harmful than the lower frequencies. We know that intermittent noise is less effective than continuous noise. We know that noise induced loss results from years of exposure. It is rare indeed to find severe loss from exposures of less than 5-10 years. We know that most of the hearing loss occurs in the frequencies above 2000 cps and that most employees are not aware of noise induced hearing loss until it affects the speech range (500 through 2000 cps) . Although there are many causes of hearing loss other than noise exposure, differential diagnosis depends strictly on the history and medical examination at the time each oase is seen. We know, also, that noise induced loss is permanent. Medical treatment will not help. Prevention is the only therapy. None of the diseases of the ear can be considered general enough to produce an effect on the population that should be corrected for. Hearing loss resulting from aging, generally known as presbycusis, is the only process that affects the majority of people in more or less the same way. However, corrections 
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tainous proportions, and although these are approximations only, they are at least educated guesses based on fairly valid data.
We have demonstrated that noise and its associated problems can very easily become a mountain. What can we do to prevent our Frankenstein monster from turning on us? Since our reference is health and safety, let us discuss only those recommendations which relate 110 healthand safety. After all, when the facts are reviewed and boiled down it is quite apparent that the only real noise induced health problem industry has to contend with is noise induced hearing loss. We have already stated that treatment for this type hearing loss is useless and that prevention is the only solution. Whail: then must we do to prevent noise induced hearing loss? The answer is definite and clear CUlt: initiate a hearing conservation program. Briefly this means:
1. Noise exposure analyses-survey your plant and determine those areas where the noise levels exceed the following criteria. Wherever the noise at 600-1200, 1200-2400, and or 2400-4800 cps exceeds 85 db there is potential risk to hearing. If possible the noise levels should be reduced at the source. If not, personal protection in the form of ear plugs, ear muffs, enclosures or changes in operational procedures should be urged. All employees should have pre-employment hearing tests. All employees who work in high noise levels should have recheck hearing tests approximately every 12· 18 months.
In my opinion hearing conservation progra'ms based on these principles will in a reasonable time reduce the poteneial mountain to negligible molehill.f In summary:
1. The principal health hazard from noise exposure is noise induced hearing loss.
